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Taishan Sports Equipment Co., Ltd

Taishan Sports Equipment Co., Ltd. is located in the Economic and Technology Development Zone of Leling city, Shandong province. It is the wholly-owned subsidiary of the Taishan Sports Industry Group, and also the cornerstone and core of the group company. We are becoming the largest international sports equipment manufacturer that provides a variety of items. Our professional competition mats are a superior product of Taishan. Additionally, we provide mats for judo, wrestling, taekwondo, martial arts, and free combat, which are all made by the most advanced technologies and environmentally-friendly materials. All of these products are also certified by the international federations. We offer a range of competitive sports equipment, such as gymnastics, track and field, boxing, wrestling, weightlifting, cycling, wushu, sanda, and judo, which are all certified by the international federations as well. This equipment is not only used for competitions, but is also widely used in communities and schools.

Taishan is growing together with the development of the sports community. It has successfully served the Olympic Games, the Youth Olympic Games, the Asian Games, the Universiade, and many other international sporting events. Every glorious moment in sports events provides a growing opportunity for our people. We have a rich history behind our brand and have become a trustworthy name in the international sports equipment industry. In the Beijing Olympic Games, we provided tens of thousands of equipment in over 200 varieties, thus becoming the biggest equipment supplier in the history of Olympic Games. Over 40% of the gold medals were produced with Taishan equipment and we created the record of “Zero Faults, Zero Breakdowns and Zero Complaints”.

Integrity is a promise that we will keep to all users at every corner of the world. We pledge to do our part to support sportsmanship and bring the culture of sports to more places. Please join us in our journey to help the world enjoy sports!
Qualifications and Certifications

BOXING

1. Nanjing Youth Olympic Games
2. Thailand Chiang Mai Grand Alliance Boxing Championship
3. Official AIBA License
4. The 11th National Games
5. 2010 Guangzhou Asian Games
6. The 12th National Games
7. Beijing 2008 Olympic Games

TAEKWONDO

1. 2016 Rio Olympics Certificate
2. Nanjing Youth Olympic Games
3. WTF Certificate of Recognition
4. Beijing 2008 Olympic Games
5. 2010 Guangzhou Asian Games
6. Universiade 2011 Shenzhen
7. The 12th National Games

WUSHU TAOLU

1. The 17th Asian Games
2. Beijing 2008 Olympic Games
3. The 11th National Games
4. 2010 Guangzhou Asian Games
5. The 12th National Games

WUSHU SANDA

1. 8th Sanda World Cup Certificate
2. The 11th National Games
3. 2010 Guangzhou Asian Games
4. The 12th National Games
The Taishan Group has established a research and development partnership with the Beijing Sport University, as well as other well-known colleges, universities and research institutions. We have also successively cooperated with Shandong University to establish the Shandong University-Taishan Sports Equipment Research and Development Center and cooperated with the East China University Of Science and Technology to build the country’s first sports new material research and development center called the East China University Of Science and Technology-Taishan Sports New Material Research and Development Center. All of which have provided a powerful guarantee for The Taishan Group in the professional, technology-based, and cutting-edge research and development.
Boxing

STANDARD COMPETITION BOXING RING

Model
TQ1251

Size
7.8x7.8x1m

Weight
3200kg

Description
4 structural corner ring poles. 4 structural steel side rails. High-quality steel frame with laminated wood plates. All structural steel cross members. Official 1” closed cell with dense EVA foam padding (approved for competition). Underneath cables with turnbuckles. 16 deluxe turnbuckles. 16 turnbuckle covers. Highest grade vinyl or canvas mat cover (you choose the colors). 8 rope spacers. Easy to follow assembly instructions. Turnbuckle tightening bars. Custom size available from 4-7.8m

Both AIBA Approved (TQ1251-A) and AIBA Standard (TQ1251-B) is available.
### TRAINING BOXING RING

**Model**  
TQ2252B

**Size**  
5x5x0.5m

**Weight**  
1500kg

**Description**  
- 4 structural corner ring poles.
- 4 structural steel side rails.
- All structural steel cross members. XPE foam padding.
- Underneath cables with turnbuckles.
- 16 deluxe turnbuckles.
- 4 turnbuckle covers. Highest grade vinyl or canvas mat cover (custom colors available). Easy to follow assembly instructions.
- Turnbuckle tightening bars.

### 4 STATION BOXING GYM

**Model**  
TQ2289

**Size**  
2.73 × 2.73 × 2.6m

**Weight**  
400kg

**Description**  
- Carbon steel frame. All four stations can be used simultaneously. Includes two heavy bags, speed bag with adjustable height, and one double-end striking bag attachment. Quick and easy to assemble.
- Training equipment for Beijing 2008 Olympic Games.
- Chinese Boxing Association designated product.

### FREE-STANDING HEAVY BAG

**Model**  
TS4203B1

**Size**  
S / M / L
- Diameter: .32m
- Height: 1-1.65m

**Description**  
- Solid foam bag with durable construction for striking.
- Cast iron pedestal.
- Training equipment for Beijing 2008 Olympic Games.
- Chinese Boxing Association designated product.
BOXING DUMMY
Model
TS4204B1A, TS4204B1B, TS4204B1C
Size
165cm
Weight
100kg
Description
Available in PU leather, Microfiber leather, or Cowhide leather. Stainless steel tube. Stuffed with high elastic foam. Wrapped with artificial leather.

BOXING SPEED BALL
Model
TSA2009A, TSA2009B, TSA2009C
Size
21x21cm
Description
PU Leather, Microfiber Leather, or Cowhide leather. Simple and easy installation. High-rope elastic rope for maximum rebound. Water-resistant.

BOXING PEAR BAG
Model
TSA2008A, TSA2008B, TSA2008C
Size
24x17cm
Description
Latex bladder, durable leather sewing. Shockproof sealing hollow rubber bladder for maximum elasticity. Sphere around size uniform, ensure accurate sense of speed and direction.

BOXING SPEED BAG AND STAND
Model
TSA2013
Size
Wood: 60cmx3cm
Steel stand: 100cmx60cm
Description
Steel body can be fixed on wall, adjustable wooden table body height. Features a rotating bearing, speed training for users.

BOXING PUNCH BAG
Model
TSA2010A, TSA2010B, TSA2010C
Size
21x28cm, Custom size available
Description
Easy and simple installation, high elastic rope for ultimate rebound, wear-resistant, durable, and suitable for professional and beginners practice.

BOXING PUNCH BAG
Model
TSA2011
Size
48x20cm
Description
100% hand-made, with thick rubber bladder, and an elastic rope.
PUNCHING BAG
Model TQ2543
Size 0.40x1.3m
Weight 45-50kg
Description Artificial leather exterior, stuffed with foam, cloth, and plastic, connected with steel chain.

PUNCHING BAG
Model TQ2544
Size 0.35x1.2m
Weight 35-40kg
Description Canvas exterior, stuffed with foam, cloth, and plastic, connected with steel chain.

PUNCHING BAG
Model TQ2545
Size 0.45x1.4m
Weight 50-55kg
Description Canvas exterior, stuffed with foam, cloth, and plastic, connected with steel chain.

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL PUNCHING BAG
Model TSA2007
Size 150cm
Weight 55kg
Description Features a special converter and built-in tank, simulating human body actions. Suitable for direct practice boxing, hook.

PEAR BOXING SANDBAG
Model TSA2005
Size 90cm
Weight 50kg
Description Features a special converter, heightening foam layer, and core rubber cloth.
PUNCHING BAG

Model
TQ2535A, TQ2535B, TQ2535C

Size
0.45 x 1.4m
0.40 x 1.3m
0.35 x 1.2m

Weight
35-55kg, customizable weight upon request

Description
Cow leather exterior. Stuffed with high-elastic polymer materials.

SPEED BAG WITH STAND

Model
TQ2288A

Description
Used to increase speed and reaction skills. Stainless steel base for added stability. Wooden platform. PU Leather Bag.

COMPETITION BOXING GLOVES

Model
TSA1002

Size
8, 10, 12, 14, 16oz

Description
High-quality cowhide leather exterior, Latex and EVA foam interior. Delicate cortex, perfect knuckle comfort and fit.

TRAINING BOXING GLOVES

Model
TSA1004A, TSA1004B, TSA1004C

Size
8, 10, 12, 14, 16oz

Description
PU or Microfiber leather, and Latex and EVA foam interior. Uniform fold and ventilated design for maximum comfort and fit.

TRAINING SANDBAG GLOVES

Model
TSA1005A, TSA1005B, TSA1005C

Size
8, 10, 12, 14, 16oz, custom size available upon request

Description
Built-in thickening latex buffer layer, suitable for sandbag training. Features a fission clipping design.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRAINING SANDBAG MITTENS</strong></th>
<th><strong>JUMP ROPE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA1006A, TSA1006B, TSA1006C</td>
<td>TSA2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 10, 12, 14, 16oz, Custom size available upon request</td>
<td>3m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU, Microfiber, or Cowhide leather exterior, Latex and EVA foam interior. Built-in thickening latex buffer layer, suitable for sandbag training. Features a fission clipping design.</td>
<td>Features a foam shaft handle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRAINING SANDBAG MITTENS</strong></th>
<th><strong>BOXING BAG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25x20x5cm</td>
<td>3m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU, Microfiber, or Cowhide Leather exterior, high-density EVA interior, with buffer layer. Design is stable, portable, and durable.</td>
<td>High-density oxford cloth exterior.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRAINING SANDBAG MITTENS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MENS BOXING GROIN GUARD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25x20x5cm</td>
<td>S / M / L / XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU, Microfiber, or Cowhide leather exterior, high-compression foam sponge interior. Forms to shape of each hand. Features a palm arc design for maximum comfort.</td>
<td>Large protection area. Made of PU Leather, high elastic foam, strong elastic. Has increased protection. Suitable for daily training and competition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMENS BOXING GROIN GUARD
Model TST1001
Size S / M / L / XL
Description High elastic foam and strong elastic. Special increased protection and comfort for smaller bellies.

MENS BOXING GROIN GUARD
Model TST1002
Size S / M / L / XL
Description Made of PU leather, Hard plastic tank, high elastic foam, and strong elastic.

WOMENS BOXING GROIN GUARD
Model TST1003
Size S / M / L / XL
Description Large protection area, High elastic foam, strong elastic. Made of PU leather. Suitable for daily training and competition.

COMPETITION BOXING HELMET
Model TSA1001
Size S / M / L / XL
Description Rubber and plastic foam molding, with cowhide leather exterior. Breathable and adjustable design. Overall combat capability is strong. Provides most professional protection. AIBA Approved

TRAINING BOXING HELMET
Model TSA2003
Size S / M / L / XL
Description Rubber and plastic foam molding. Breathable and adjustable design. Overall combat capability is strong. Suitable for training.

BOXING SHORTS
Model TS4601A1, TS4602A1, TS4603A1, TS4604A1
Size S / M / L / XL
Description Made from lightweight 100% polyester for optimal comfort and freedom of movement.
**BOXING HAND WRAPS**

**Model**
TS4702B1

**Size**
2.5m

**Description**
100% stretchable woven material that allows wraps to stretch. Provides extra protection to the wrist, hands, and knuckles.

**MOUTHGUARD**

**Model**
TSA2017

**Size**
Standard

**Description**
Edible, non-toxic silicon. Suspension protection, and shock elimination to guard teeth when hit.

**BOXING TANK TOP**

**Model**
TS4605A1

**Size**
S / M / L / XL

**Description**
Made from lightweight 100% polyester for optimal comfort and freedom of movement.
Taekwondo

TAEKWONDO MAT (OCTAGON)

Model
TQ1534

Size
12x12 x 0.025m; Competition area: 8m

Color
Red, blue, yellow, green

Description
Tight fitting puzzle mats made from high density XPE foam and leather with imprinted pattern. Made using water cutting and seling technologies. Durable and easy to clean.

WTF Approved

KP&P ELECTRONIC BODY PROTECTOR

Model
TQW0234

Size
1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Color
Red and blue

Description
KP&P Electronic Body Protector was developed for the serious sporting Taekwondo competitor. Built-in rechargeable battery. No dead angle scoring. PU leather for comfort and durability.

WTF Approved

TAEKWONDO MAT (SQUARE)

Model
TQ2521, TQ2575

Size
12x12 x 0.025m, 14x14 x 0.025m

Color
Red and blue or yellow and blue

Description
Tight fitting puzzle mats made from high density EVA foam. Durable and easy to clean.

WTF Approved

KP&P E-FOOT PROTECTOR SCANNER

Model
TQW0240

Description
Foot protector scanner that scans function of the E-Foot Protector, it can scan pairs or 2 pairs simultaneously.

WTF Approved

KP&P ELECTRONIC FOOT PROTECTOR

Model
TQW0237A

Size
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

Description
KP&P E-Foot Protector is easy to wear and holds your foot tightly during competition. Not only does it protect your foot but it also distinguishes scoring areas. With RFID chips embedded into the sole and top of the foot, it is able to accurately distinguish any kind of kicks, at 4 kicks per second, including double or triple kicks, which means all Taekwondo kicks can be scored if impact strength is enough to meet valid power level.

WTF Approved
**KP&P RECEIVER**

**Model**  
TQW0238

**Description**  
Dual PHY form IEEE 802.15.4 compliant and used on the 2.4GHz frequency band, the data transfer rate is 250kbps. Works up to a 30m range. Electronic protectors, judges handsets and telecommunications information delivered to your PC.

**WTF Approved**

---

**KP&P JUDGES BOX**

**Model**  
TQW0239

**Description**  
KP&P Judge’s Box is to be utilized in conjunction with the KP&P Electronic Body Protector, Receiver, Foot Protector, and E-Foot Protector Scanner. This device features a vibration mode function to detect impact and send information to the judges. The Judge’s Box responds quickly as soon as impact signals are read and received, and judges can award head, fist, and extra points accordingly.

**WTF Approved**

---

**UNISEX GEUP HOLDER’S DOBOK**

**Model**  
TSE1022 (Striped Cotton)  
TSE1024 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)  
TSE1028 (Curduroy)

**Description**  
White shirt, with white collar, and all belt colors available for each level. Made with cotton and polyester blend.

---

**MEN’S POOMSAE DOBOK**  
(BLACK BELT UNDER 16 YEARS OLD)

**Model**  
TSE1023 (Striped Cotton)  
TSE1025 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)

**Description**  
White shirt, red and black collar, and navy blue pants. Made with cotton and polyester blend.
WOMEN’S POOMSAE DOBOK
(BLACK BELT UNDER 16 YEARS OLD)

Model
TSE1023 (Striped Cotton)
TSE1025 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)

Description
White shirt, red and black collar, and red pants. Made with cotton and polyester blend.

DARK POOMSAE DOBOK
(DETAILED PICTURE)

Model
TSE1031

Description
Black represents the opponent of red, emphasizing proficiency, and the ability to succeed in the darkness. Worn before start of match. Made with cotton and polyester blend.

TAEKWONDO MEN’S DAN
(BLACK BELT) UNIFORMS

Model
TSE1026 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)
TSE1029 (Curduroy)

Description
White shirt, black collar, dark blue pants, and black belt with yellow strip.

TAEKWONDO WOMENS DAN
(BLACK BELT) UNIFORMS

Model
TSE1026 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)
TSE1029 (Curduroy)

Description
White shirt, black collar, gray-blue pants, and black belt with yellow strip.
**TAEKWONDO DAN’S PERSON (BLACK BELT) UNIFORMS**

**Model**
TSE1032

**Description**
Navy blue gown. Worn just before beginning of match.

**TAEKWONDO DAN’S PERSON (BLACK BELT) UNIFORMS**

**Model**
TSE1032

**Description**
Navy blue gown. Worn just before beginning of match.

**HIGH GRADE UNISEX DAN’S UNIFORMS**

**Model**
TSE1027 (Striped Cotton with TKD logo)
TSE1030 (Curdroy)

**Description**
Yellow shirts, black bollar, and dark blue pants.

**Taekwondo gowns** are worn over the Taekwondo uniforms and feature a modern design with silk material. Gowns are divided into two kinds: Orange Poomsae and Blue Dan. These gowns allow maximum flexibility, as seen in recent Taekwondo trends.

Our gowns are recognized by WTF. Weaved dragons, white tigers, basalts, and suzakus can be seen on the gowns. As well as the man, earth, heaven and tai chi diagram, making our jacquard fabric especially unique.

These gowns have two snap buttons on the chest for added comfort. The new WTF logo is also located on the chest as an important point of reference in the scoring process.
# Wushu Taolu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wushu Field</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TQ1516</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12x18x0.09m (Competition area 8x14m)</td>
<td>Surface mat is uniform and static free. Made up of XPE foam to reduce risk of injury and superior resilience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10x16x0.09m (Competition area 8x14m)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patented nationally and appointed product by the Chinese Wushu Association, World Wushu Association and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wushu Field</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TQ2571</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10x16x0.09m (Competition area 8x14m)</td>
<td>The color of surface carpet is uniform. No electrostatic induction occurs after friction and no obvious deformation occurs after being pressed. XPE multilayer board and carpet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patented nationally and appointed product by the Chinese Wushu Association, World Wushu Association and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wushu Broad Sword</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TSH1001</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knife made of Stainless Steel, used in Martial arts training and competition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wushu Standard Sword</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TSH1002</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knife made of Magnese Steel, wooden handle, used for fencing training and competition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wushu Double Sword</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TSH1003</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knife blade made of Magnese Steel, wooden handle, used for Wushu training and competition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WUSHU ACTING DOUBLE BROAD SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1004

*Description*

Knife made of Manganese Steel, used in Martial arts training and competition.

---

**WUSHU ACTING BROAD SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1005

*Description*

Knife made of Magnese Steel, wooden handle, used for Wushu training.

---

**WUSHU SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1006

*Description*

Knife blade made of Magnese Steel, wooden handle, used for Wushu training.

---

**CHUNGIU BROAD SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1007

*Description*

Made of Aluminum Alloy, combined with fission technique. Used for Wushu training and competition.

---

**WUSHU ACTING BROAD SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1008

*Description*

Knife blade made of Magnese steel. Used for Wushu training and competition.

---

**WUSHU SOUTHERN BROAD SWORD**

*Model*

TSH1009

*Description*

Glass fibers; stick body straight. Printed pattern: Men type printed double dragon, Woman type printed double phoenix. Head a little thin, matte surface treatment, feel rough, increasing grasping friction for the player.
**CHUNGIU BROAD SWORD**

**Model**
TSH010

**Description**
Made of Aluminum Alloy, combined with fission technique. Used for Wushu training and competition.

---

**WUSHU PODAO**

**Model**
TSH011

**Description**
Knife blade made of Aluminum Alloy. Used for Wushu training and competition.

---

**WUSHU SPARRING SPEAR**

**Model**
TSH012

**Description**
Knife blade made of Aluminum Alloy. Used for Wushu training and competition.

---

**CHALK AND RESIN CONTAINER**

**Model**
TSID09A1

**Description**
Fiber glass reinforced chalk bowl with steel base.

---

**APPARATUS RACK**

**Model**
TS7205B1

**Size**
1020x250x783mm

**Description**
Wooden
TAIJI CLOTH
Model
TSH1015
Size
XS / S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL
Description
Available in black, white, pink, red, rose red, royal blue, and light blue.

CHANGQUAN CLOTH
Model
TSH1016
Size
XS / S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL
Description
Available in black, white, pink, red, rose red, royal blue, and light blue.

TRAINING SHORT-SLEEVE SUIT
Model
TSH1017
Size
XS / S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL
Description
Available in black, white, pink, red, rose red, royal blue, and light blue.

TRAINING LONG-SLEEVE SUIT
Model
TSH1018
Size
XS / S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL
Description
Available in white, red black, yellow.

TRAINING PANTS
Model
TSH1019
Size
XS / S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL
Description
Available in white, red black, yellow.
## Wushu Sanda

### FREE COMBAT PLATFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TQ1272</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>8x8x0.8m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

Made of high-quality metal quarter bend frame structure on which the plate layer, flexible layer and cover are laid. Cushioning pad equipped on the back of board guarantees its stability. Protection mat with 2m width and 0.3m thickness wraps around the platform. Protection pad available (TQ1523 and TQ1524).

Appointed product for 9th World Wushu Championship and 2008 Beijing Olympic Game.
MODERN FREE COMBAT PLATFORM

Model
TQ1272A

Size
Free Combat Mat Size: 8x8x0.5m,
Mat and Overlay Size: 9x9x0.5m

Color
Red, Yellow, Blue

Description
Flexi-roll mat for easy storage. Made of XPE foam and PVC synthetic polymer. Seamless overlay manufactured using water cut and flame heat binding technologies. Includes Protection Pads (TQ1525 and TQ1524).

International Wushu Federation Approved

FREE COMBAT PLATFORM COVER

Model
TQ2576

Size
8x8m

Description
It matches the Free Combat platform, made of PU leather.

Appointed product for 9th World Wushu Championships and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.

TRAINING TYPE FREE COMBAT FIELD

Model
TQ2572

Size
8x8x0.05m

Description
The bedding core is made of PE and high-elastic foam and is assembled by punched male & female connectors. The mattress is rubber faced PVC leather which is slip resistant and washable.
4-STATION BOXING GYM

Model
TQ2289

Size
2.7x2.7x2.58m

Description
It is the necessary training apparatus for boxing and free combat training which can train players’ speed and strength. Contains 4 hanging apparatuses. Made of high-quality metal pipe.

FREE STANDING HEAVY BAG

Model
TS4203B1A, TS4203B1B, TS4203B1C

Size
L, M, and S (32x100-165cm)

Description
Made of PU leather, Microfiber leather, or Cowhide leather. Solid foam bag with durable construction for striking. Cast iron pedestal.

FREE COMBAT PROTECTORS

Model
TS8301A1

Description
Comes with Headguard, Gloves, Chest protector and Shin guards. Made from real leather.

Appointed product for 9th World Wushu Championships, and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.

FREE COMBAT PROTECTORS

Model
TS8302A1

Description
Comes with Headguard, Gloves, Chest protector and Shin guards. Made from PU leather.

FREE COMBAT TARGET

Model
TS8103B1

Weight
120kg

Colors
Black, yellow, orange

Description
Target made with rubber, and bottom stand filled with sand.
FREE COMBAT GLOVE

**Model**
TS8303A1 / TS8303A2 / TS8303A3

**Size**
8, 10, 12oz

**Description**
Leather / Microfiber leather / PU leather. Training or competition model available.

Appointed product for 9th World Wushu Championships and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.

FREE COMBAT GLOVE

**Model**
TS8303B1 / TS8303B2 / TS8303B3

**Size**
8, 10, 12oz

**Description**
Leather / Microfiber leather / PU leather. Training or competition model available.

Appointed product for 9th World Wushu Championships and 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.

FREE COMBAT GLOVE

**Model**
TS8303C1 / TS8303C2 / TS8303C3

**Size**
8, 10, 12oz

**Description**
Leather / Microfiber leather / PU leather

FREE COMBAT HAND TARGET

**Model**
TS8306B1 / TS8306B2 / TS8306B3

**Size**
25x32x4cm

**Description**
Leather / PU Leather

CURVED FOCUS MITTS

**Model**
TS8308B1 / TS8308B2

**Size**
25x32x4cm

**Description**
Leather / PU Leather

CURVED FOCUS MITTS

**Model**
TS8307B1 / TS8307B2

**Size**
25x32x4cm

**Description**
Arc form leather / Microfiber leather
### OVAL FOCUS MITTS

**Model**
TS8309B1 / TS8309B2 / TS8309B3

**Size**
25x32x4cm

**Description**
Leather / Microfiber leather / EVA

### THAI PADS

**Model**
TS8310B1 / TS8310B2

**Size**
42x20x13cm

**Description**
Thai style kick shield made from thick foam padding to reduce the risk of injury. Made from canvas and leather.

### THAI PADS

**Model**
TS8311B1

**Size**
42x20x10cm

**Description**
Thai style kick shield made from thick foam padding to reduce the risk of injury. Made from PU leather.

### FREE COMBAT KICKING TARGET

**Model**
TS8312B1

**Size**
42x20x10cm

**Description**
Artificial leather

### HAND WRAPS

**Model**
TS8104B1

**Description**
High-elastic

### HAND WRAPS

**Model**
TS8104B2

**Description**
Pure cotton
We are a professional and comprehensive sports equipment supplier and manufacturer, offering products for 9 different sports, and thousands of products. Please contact us for any inquiries.
Taishan Sports United States, Inc.
1900 Alameda de las Pulgas, Suite 111
San Mateo, CA 94403

W | www.taishansports.us
T | +1 (415) 890-4770
F | +1 (415) 890-4720
E | sales@taishansports.us

Taishan Sports Equipment Co., Ltd.
No. 1 Taishantiyu Road
Leling, Shandong, China 253600

W | www.taishansports.com
T | +86-10-6710-2426
F | +86-10-6712-2488